
Year 1 Home Learning - Week beginning: 13th July 2020 - Theme: An introduction into the UK.  

Set yourself a challenge- how many of these learning activities can you complete? 

Spelling- The /f/, /l/, /s/, /z/ and /k/ sounds are usually spelt a ff, ll, ss, zz and ck id they come straight after a single vowel letter in short words. off, well, 

miss, buzz, back, lick, fluff, smell, hiss, fuzz 

Perhaps you can learn the challenge words: football, skill, cliff, stuff, press, fizz. 

 

Reading Writing Maths 
 

* Complete a daily phonics lesson from the DFE on 

YouTube. 

 

* Choose a book from the following e-library that 

matches your book band or that you would like to 

have a go at reading. www.oxfordowl.co.uk  

 
 
 

* Read one of your own books or complete the BBC 

Bitesize reading lesson on Friday 18th July. 

Spelling 

* The /f/, /l/, /s/, /z/ and /k/ sounds are usually spelt a ff, ll, ss, zz and ck if 

they come straight after a single vowel letter in short words. Complete the 

spelling activity below. 

 

Writing 

* Complete a travel brochure (see template below). Think about your favourite 

country in the UK: Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland or England. 

What is there to do in the country? 

Where could you go if you were there? 

 

Extension Task 

If you have ever been to a country in the UK, you can use your experience to 

write a story. The BBC Bitesize English lessons Monday 13th – Thursday 16th 

teaches you how to right the perfect story. 

 

 

 

 

                

 

Recap number bonds to 10 

0 + 10 = 10 

1 + 9 = 10 

etc 

Challenge: Recap number bonds to 20. 

0 + 20 = 20 

11 + 9 = 20 

12 + 8 = 20 

etc 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8sfr82/a

rticles/zw4g2nb  

 

*Watch the video to show you how to recognise 

the place value of two digit numbers. 

* Complete Mastery Checkpoint 1.30.32 

* Complete place value activity below. 

* Complete Maths Activity 2 finding one more and 

one less of a two digit number and ten more and 

ten less. 

Science Geography Dance and Music/Cooking 

 

 What do plants need to grow? 

Watch this video and see if you can answer the 

question on the activity below  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/arti

cles/zxxsyrd   

 

Now we have learnt about all four countries of the UK, it is time to see how good 

your memory is! 

See if you can use the pictures below to sort into the correct heading of the 

table. If you want an extra challenge – see if you can name some of the 

landmarks. 

Cooking 

*Learn to make your own frozen yoghurt ice 

Cream on Friday 17th July. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons  

 

Dance and Music 

*Listen and learn to dance to The Nutcracker - 

Snowflake symmetry on Thursday 16th July 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
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                                                                                                                                                       Religion 

 
LEARNING FOCUS: Jesus taught his friends to be good neighbours. 

Mani has helped all of his neighbours in the village. https://cafod.org.uk/extra/games/mani/manishealthyvillage.swf  

 

SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK THE CHILDREN: 

 

Q What makes a good neighbour? 

Q How is Mani being a good neighbour in his village?  

Q How can you be a good neighbour? 

 

Activity: 

On a template of a person (see below), list key words/skills associated with being a good neighbour (e.g. caring, sharing, listening, etc). 

 

Find out about Mohandas Ghandi, using the 

BBC Bitesize history lesson on Monday 8th 

June. Watch this video and complete the 

activity. 
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&s

ource=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiKu7-

o8ufpAhVht3EKHdnvA_4QFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https

%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Ftopics%2F

zjkj382%2Farticles%2Fz4fwy9q&usg=AOvVaw1Qme-

ouoWr8lddUgAGc8Yr 

*Draw a timeline on a piece of paper and 

put some of the main events in Ghandi’s life 

on your timeline.  

* Or complete the fact file below.  

 
                                          Common Exception Words 

Year 1 Year 2 

the             they              one 

a                 be                 once 

do               he                 ask 

to               me                friend 

today         she                school 

of              we                 put 

said            no                 push 

says           go                  pull 

are             so                 full 

were          by                  house 

was            my                 our 

is               here               

his             there 

has            where 

I                love 

you            come

your           some 

door              gold                   grass              any 

floor             hold                   pass               many 

poor              told                   plant              clothes 

because         every                path               busy 

find               everybody         bath              people 

kind               even                  hour              water 

mind              great                 move             again 

behind           break                prove            half 

child              steak                improve         money 

children         pretty              sure               Mr 

wild               beautiful           sugar             Mrs 

climb             after                 eye                parents 

most              fast                  could              Christmas 

only               last                   should 

both              past                  would 

old                 father              who 

cold               class                  whole 

https://cafod.org.uk/extra/games/mani/manishealthyvillage.swf
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https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiKu7-o8ufpAhVht3EKHdnvA_4QFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Ftopics%2Fzjkj382%2Farticles%2Fz4fwy9q&usg=AOvVaw1Qme-ouoWr8lddUgAGc8Yr
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiKu7-o8ufpAhVht3EKHdnvA_4QFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Ftopics%2Fzjkj382%2Farticles%2Fz4fwy9q&usg=AOvVaw1Qme-ouoWr8lddUgAGc8Yr


Spelling Activity 

Complete the sentences using the words below. 

 

I will ___________________________ you when you go away. 

 

Wait here until I get __________________. 

 

______________ and ______________ ran up the ___________________. 

 

I have lots of friends in my ________________.  

 

The bees _________________ around the bright flower petals.  

 

I stood up very high at the edge of the _________________. 

 

 

back              hill                     class            

Jack                      

 

buzzed                   cliff                       Jill              

miss 



 

Come and visit 

_________________

_! 

       Draw a picture of the flag. 

What does it have to offer? 

Things to see and do 
Draw a picture of your favourite place and 

write to tell the reader why. 

 

       

Where to go 
What are the different cities called that I could 

visit? See if you can draw a map of the country. 

 

       



Geography activity 

 

 

 
 



 

England 

 

Northern Ireland 

 

Scotland 

 

Wales 



Maths Activity  



Maths Activity 2 – use the number square to answer the 

activity boxes below, 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science activity 

 



What do plants need to grow? 

   ___________________ 

   ___________________    

   ___________________ 

   ___________________ 

   ___________________ 
 

Why have these plants not grown? 

 

Why does a plant need water? 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

____________________________________ 

 

Where about should you plant a seed? 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

____________________________ 

 



Religion Activity 

 

 


